
 

AAC to Launch at Ludlow
 

 

Join us for an AAC Happy Hour
 

Attend and enter to win a set of tickets to 
watch FCC take on the Columbus Crew on 
Saturday, May 20th!

Let's Celebrate!

As another wonderful year of 
mentoring comes to an end, we'd 
love to invite everyone to come 
together to celebrate a great year!
Please join us on Wednesday, May
10th from 4pm-6pm at Esoteric 
Brewing Co.

AAC program to kick off Fall '23

Ludlow Independent Schools have
signed on to become part of the Adopt
A Class family of schools served in
Northern Kentucky and Greater
Cincinnati. We're thrilled to bring our
program to Ludlow, KY!

All are welcome! Please use this link
to register. Registration not required
but appreciated!

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/adopt-a-class-community-happy-hour-tickets-621802647457
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/adopt-a-class-community-happy-hour-tickets-621802647457


If you or someone you know would be 
interested in becoming a mentor at 
Ludlow, please reach out to CEO Sonya
Fultz at sonya@aacmentors.org

Is your AAC team ready to grow?

One of the easiest ways to increase
your impact is through recruiting more
volunteers from within. Just a few
additional mentors would result in your
company's ability to adopt another
classroom - reaching more students
who are in need of caring adult
mentors!
Please reach out to CEO Sonya Fultz at
sonya@aacmentors.org for more
information on expanding your impact!

 

Our team is growing! Please join us in
welcoming Sarah Wallis as our Director of

Programs. Sarah holds a PhD from
Fielding University and has worked in
higher education and youth serving

programs throughout Ohio. We're thrilled
to add Sarah to our team and look

forward to all the great work she'll help us
continue to accomplish!

Double Your Impact!
 

 

Adopt A Class Recommended Reads

 

Adopt A Class Welcomes New Staff Member
 

Kroger mentors with Woodford Academy
students at Kroger field trip



 

Adopt A Class is excited to share our May
book recommendation & review! If you

enjoy reading, follow along with us as we
showcase some of our favorite books in

our Blog Posts!

This month, Event & Special Projects
Manager, Hannah Rizzi, read and

reviewed Lead Like Louie: Leaders Who
Love are Life-Changers by Danise DiStaci.

READ
HERE

LOG YOUR VISIT
HERE!

Save the Dates & Reminders!
 

May 10th - Community Happy Hour 
June 14th- AAC Celebration Breakfast
September 13th - Mentor Symposium

Important Reminder - Mentor
Trackers!

Your team sees firsthand the impact 
your mentor sessions have on 
students in your adopted classes. 
Help us make sure everyone else 
sees your impact as well! Mentor 
Trackers are crucial to capturing your 
data and we cannot create your 
community impact reports without 
them. Please be sure you have AT 
LEAST 5 mentor trackers submitted 
for this school year!
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https://aacmentors.org/blog/2023/05/08/recommended-reads-may-lead-like-louie-leaders-who-love-are-life-changers/
https://aacmentors.formtitan.com/ftproject/log-a-visit

